COIN MACHINE NEWS QUIZ

Did you read these exclusive industry news items published in The Billboard—only in The Billboard last week?

- AMI OP SHOWINGS scheduled to get under way next month. AMI reports that second and third showings would follow within a week in neighboring cities. Direc
tory equipment also are to be shown. AMI officials report shipments of the new phonographs and Radio Di
tributors for the first unveilings. (Page 81, The Billboard, October 8.)

- N. Y. GAME PLAY UP 20%. George Dancer, head of the Associated Amuse
tment Machine Operators of New York, reports significant collections run
ing 20 to 25 per cent ahead of 1933. Prizes and premiums play critical role in chief factors responsible. N. Y. opp
uters report generous gastronomic and char
boards to stand up. (Page 38, The Billboard, October 8.)

- JUKE HOYALITIES backers suffer setback with death of Sam Peterson, head of AMI. McCarran (D., Nev.). McCarran, one of the prominent bill distributors of recognition to extend copyright royalties to all phonograph machines. McCarran was the chief advocate of the box royalty legislation. (Page 82, The Billboard, October 8.)
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